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Approved by the cov€rnor 5,ay '11, 1979

IDtEoduced by AgricultuEe end EDviroDDeDt cotroittee,
schait, 23, choD.: R- !aresh, 32; KahIe, 37;
l{ichol, il8; BuErocs, 30i DeCaop, 40

AN AcT to amend, sectioD 89-187, Reissue Revised Statutes
of ttebraska . '1943, relating to veights altl
leasuEes; to pEcvide a PelaIty for late
payoeDt of fees as prescribedi to Provide for
ootj.ficatioD; to repeal the oEigiDal section;

. antl to declaEe au eoeEqeucy.
Be iL eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I1c cs:

Sectioo 1. That section 39-187, Reissue Bevisetl
of llebraska, '1 943, be aneaded to read as

89-187. ?he director shall,:
(1) faiotain traceability of lhe state standaEds

to the NaticDaL Sureau of Standards.

(2) Enforce the provisions of sectioDs E9-183 to
89- t, 103.

(3) PEooulgate reasoaable regulations foE t.he
eDfoEce$ent of sectioas 89-143 to 89-1,103, iacluding but
not Linited to the registration of rei.ghing and aeasuring
alevice repairEeu, pit scale installation requiEeEeDts,
ldoption of such add:tiooal staDdards as aEe uot
sgecifically provided foE in secticDs 89-183 to 89-1,103.
atrd such additiooal reasonable regulatious regartling:
(a) The varj.eties oE kinds ot Cevices, (b) attachEeuts oE
paEts eEteri[g iqto the construction or iastallatj,ou of
ceights aod Deasures oE ceighilg oE leasurisg apPliaDces,
rhich sball teDd to secure correct Eesults in the use of
such apglia.nces, and (c) the settiDg of Iabora'.ory fees
fcE testiDg, correctiug, calibrati[9, aod verifying of
staadards of reighls and neasuEes and the estabiishnent
of standaEd laboratcry opecating pEocedur€s iu accordaace
rith the DrovisioDs of ChapteE 34, aEticle 9.

(q) fstablish standaEds of yeight, neasuEe,
couat, reasonable standards of fi11, and statrdard,s
the. pEesentation cf cost geE unit infotEation for
paci(aged cornoditT.

or
foE
a!7

{5) gpou a verified apglication filed eith the
depaEtlelt, upon :oEDs furuished by the aliEectoE, gratrt
exerptions, iDclualitrg specific ere!ptioos foE siugle-use
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ceighiDg and !easuri.ng devices, frcu the pEovisious of
sectioLs 89- 1 83 to 89-1, 1 03 cr aoy regulatioos
protru-Lgated ouEsuaat theEeto, rhen such applicatioo shall
proviale assurances, acceptable to the alirectoE, that such
exeoption is appropciate to the oaintenance of good
coqnercial pEact:-ces yithin the state. llotrithstaDdirg
any otheE provisiou of sections 89-183 to 89-1,103, all
ueighitrg aad neasuriDg devices used by public utilities
and tlose yeighiDg aDd !easuEing devices iaspectetl 'cr
tested by the Public service cooEissiou shall be ereopt
froo the EegistEatioD, inspectiont ald testing
requiEene!,ts of sectioas 39-183 to 89-1,103: lgovided.i.nI such exeEpt ceighing aDal oeasucing device aay be
inspecled or testetl by the directoE uDcn request of the
person oruing such device.

(6) coaduct irvestigatioas to iusure corDli.Dce
ritb sectious 89-183 !o 89-1,103-

(7) D€legate to appEopEiate
these cespoqsibilities Eor the proper
the alirectoErs of:ice.

persoorel 1Dy of
adninistration of

(8! lest auuually, aDd fto! tiEe
his the aliEectcr. s jutlgtretrt seetrs
staBalacils of reight aqil reasuEe used
couaty ritbia the state, aDal approve the
to be corEect.

to tiDe as
D ecessarl,

by aay cit
saoe uheo

v
fo

iu
the
or

uod

(9) Irspect aoal test reights anil oeasuces kept,
offeretl, oE exposed for sale.

(10) IDspect and test auaually, aDtl fEoil sioe !o
tire 1s itr !:3 the directorrs judgnent seetrs 0,ecessary,
to asceEtain if tbey are coErect, yeights aDd oeasuEes
coIoerci.al1y usetl (a) in deteEilioing rhe ,eight, aeasuEe,
oE count of couaodities or things sold, or offereal or
erposed for sale, oo the basis of ueight, ueasure, or
couDt, oE (b) ia coaputing the basic chacge oc pal'oent
for seEvices EeDdeEed on the basis of ,eight, treasure, or
co uut.

{ 1 1) Test all reights aod leasuEes usecl ia
checkilg the receipt oE CisburseEent of supplies in every
institutiou, for tbe uaiatetratce of rhich funds are
appropriated by the LegislatuEe of the state.

(12) Register atrd test- anuualll al1 reighi!g
oeasuriug decices used for the eBfocceoenc ofprovisions cf sectious 39-5, lB0, 50-329, aad 60-331.

and
the

(13) Ipprove for use, aDd ray uark, such reights
aad ueasures as the alirectoc finds to be coEEectr and
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shall reject and naEk as Eeject€d such reights aud
Deasures as the aliEector fiDds to be iDcorrect. feights
aDd aeasures that have beeD rejected oay be seized if not
corrected Bithin tbe tioe specified or if used oE
disposed of 1n n uanner not specifically authorized- lhe
d.iEectoE shall coudena and Day seize yeights and aeasures
fouEal to be incorrect that are not capable of beiag lade
coErect-

(14) feigh, reasuEe, or inspect packaged
coooodities ke9t, offeced, oc exposed for sale, sold, or
in the pEocess of tleliverv, to CeteEniDe yhether they
coEtaio the aoounts represelted aad vhetheE th€y are
kept, offeEed, cr erposed foE sale il accorilauce rith
sectious a9- 1 83 to 89- l, 103 or regulations pEoEulgated
pursualt theEeto. Itr carrying out the provisicas of this
section, t\e airectoE shall euploy recognized saopliog
pEocedures such as are lesiguated ia National auEeau of
StarCaEds Eantlbook 57, eEtitled checkiDl Prepackagerl
cooEoalities.

('15) Prescribe, by regulation, the apgropriat€
ter! or uait of eeight or oeasute to be used, vhenever
the diEector deteroiles io the case of a specific
coloodity that atr eristi!g practice of declarilg the
goaDtity by reight, oeasuEe, nuoerical count, or
corbioatio[ the=eof, does not facj.litat€ valu€
coupaEisous by coDsuo€Es, oc cffers a! opportunity Eor
consuoeE confusiou.

(16) Allor reasonabLe variatioDs fro! the stated
guantity of conteDts, vhich sha1l itrclude those caused by
Ioss or gain of Eoisture tluring the course of good
distribution practice or by uDavoidabie deeiations io
good oauufacturing practice oDLy after the coEsodity has
entered iEtEastate coEDerce.

fees shall !g_Eeliqquept aster JuIl 1 of each vear.
{r?} l-1gl Require, oo or before July 1 of each

year, aLl persoDs rho saiDtai! cr have in their
possessiou for use in coouerce any reighing or oeasuring
ilevice to: (a) Register such device vith the departuent
upou forBs furntshed by the tlirector: (b) pay to the
alepaEtileut a Eegistration fee of one tlollar p€r devic€;
aadT-in-addition-thelcto; (c) pay !Dspectioo fees to th€
d,epartoent iD the fo]louing Cesiguated aEouDts:
scgles:
Up to 35 pouads capacity
OveE 35 to 500 pouDds capacity
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O ver
Over
Over
CveE
Over
!easuEeqEA!!svehicle Talks:

500 tc 4,000 pounds capacity
{,000 to 20,000 pouDds caoacity
20,000 to 50,C00 pounds capacity
50,000 to 75,000 pounds capacity
75,000 poutrds capacity ..

1
0
00
000 gallons
CC0 galloBs
000 qallcns

5- 00
9.00

12- C0
1ir- 00
17.00

1.00

'l-c0
4- 00
3- 00

ir- 00
9.00
9.00
9. C0i
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Up co 300 ga11o!s.-...
oYer 300 ?allons to 500

500 galLoos to 1,00
1,000 gallons to 2,
2,000 galloos to 3,
3,000 galIoDS to 4,
4,000 gaJ.lous to 5,

a1 lon s
gall-oos ..
0 gallons

Over
OYeE
Ove r
0ver
0veE

4.00
5- 00
6- 50
8. C0
9.00

12.00
14. C0
l5- 000ver 5,C00 ?alloas

9u n ps:
Petroleuo puEps
Liquid petEoleuE g3s pusps ..
Double PuEps oE 3IeD,d PuoDs.
Ue!ers r
vehicle talk Eeters aDd bulk
Liguid cetEoleun gas neters.

oeters
Liquid fertilizer reters .

uid feed [etecs ..-..

Sec. 2. That origioal section 89-187, Rej-ssue
Reviseal statutes of !{ebraska, '1943, is reDealed-

Sec. 3. Si[ce a! eEeEgeocy exists, this act
shall be iD qull iorce aod take effect, frcn and after
its passage and approval, accoEdilg to lar-
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